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Abstract: Ctenothrips niger Kudô, collected from Ailao Mountain, is a newly recorded species in China. Both males and females were
collected. The male of the species is herein described and illustrated in detail for the first time.
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1. Introduction
Ctenothrips Franklin (Thysanoptera: Thripidae), with
12 worldwide species, is a small genus in the subfamily
Thripinae (Mound, 2012).
A key for 12 species (females only) of Ctenothrips is
already available from Xie et al. (2011). Among them, C.
transeolineae and C. leionotus have been described with
males as their holotypes; males of C. taibaishanensis, C.
frosti, C. bridwelli, and C. distinctus were also known,
together with their holotype females, or reported later
(Uzel, 1895; Franklin, 1907; Moulton, 1929; Watson, 1933;
Chen, 1979; Tong and Zhang, 1992; Feng et al., 2003; zur
Strassen, 2003); the male and macropterous female of C.
smilax were reported by Hu and Feng (2011). Males of 5
species remain unknown: C. cornipennis, C. kwanzanensis,
C. nonnae, C. guizhouensis, and C. niger (Takahashi, 1937;
Kudô, 1977; Haga and Okajima, 1989; Han, 1997; Xie et al.,
2011). In the present paper, the male of C. niger is described
and illustrated for the first time, which represents the first
record of the species C. niger from China.
2. Materials and methods
In this study, thrips were collected from plants of the
family Asteraceae (Figures 1–3) from Ailao Mountain
Ecological Station of the Chinese Academy of Sciences
(24°32′N, 101°01′E; 2459 m) in Yunnan Province during
May and June 2011. Slides were prepared following the
method of Zhang et al. (2006). Thrips were mounted on
slides for examination, and many specimens were stored
in solutions of 75% and 100% alcohol. Specimens were
* Correspondence: jinianf@nwsuaf.edu.cn

deposited in the Entomological Museum, Northwest A&F
University (NWAFU). Specimens were observed with the
help of an EVOS digital inverted microscope; photographs
were taken using a Nikon Y-IDT microscope with a
Q-image CCD. Images were produced using the software
Synoptic Automontage. All measurements described in
this paper are in micrometers.
3. Results
Taxonomy
Ctenothrips niger Kudô
Ctenothrips niger, Kudô, 1977: 1.
Diagnosis. Male macroptera. Body and major setae dark
brown. Forewing dark brown with a subbasal pale band.
Antennal segments uniformly dark brown. Fore tibiae and
all tarsi light brown (Figures 4 and 5).
Head nearly as long as wide, dorsal surface with
irregular transverse reticulations, but nearly smooth
between eyes; cheeks serrated, constricted behind eyes,
2 pairs of anteocellar setae present, interocellar setae
just anterior to the tangent between anterior margins of
posterior ocelli, 6 pairs of postocular setae developed, not
uniserial, pair II placed posterolaterally of pair I, pair IV
the longest (Figure 6). Antennae 8-segmented, segments
III and IV with sense cones forked, segments III–VI with
rows of microtriohiae dorsally and ventrally (Figure 7);
mouth cone reaching three-fourths of the prosternum.
Maxillary palpi 3-segmented.
Pronotum almost smooth, anterior margin with
2–3 pairs of setae, inner pair longer than others, 2 pairs
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Figures 1–3. Host plant: Asteraceae.

of posteroangular setae well developed, outer pair
longer than inner pair, posterior margin with 2 pairs of
setae between posteroangular setae; ferna undivided;
mesonotum hexagonally reticulated in the middle, with

irregular striations on the extreme sides; metanotum
hexagonally reticulated in the middle, position of median
setae varying, nearly all at the anterior margin or behind
the anterior margin, discal pores present (Figures 8 and

Figure 4. Ctenothrips niger (male): body (not discolored). Scale bar = 30 µm for this and subsequent images.
Figure 5. Ctenothrips niger (male): body (discolored).
Figure 6. Ctenothrips niger (male): head and pronotum.
Figure 7. Ctenothrips niger (male): antenna.
Figure 8. Ctenothrips niger (male): mesoanota.
Figure 9. Ctenothrips niger (male): metanota.
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9); mesofurcal spinula present, metafurca without spinula;
forewings narrowed towards apex; both veins with setae
uninterrupted (Figure 10).
Abdominal terga and sterna hexagonally reticulated;
terga I–II reticulated completely, III–IV nearly reticulated
completely except at the extreme posterior (Figure 11), V–
VIII with reticulations only sculpted on the anterior half of
the terga (Figure 12), IX–X without any reticulation and
thorn-like setae (Figure 13); abdominal sterna reticulated
completely (Figure 14), median setae of terga I–VII at
median part of its segment, placed anteromedial of the
discal pores; posterior of tergum VIII with a complete comb
of microtriohiae; sterna without discal setae, sterna III–IV
with elliptic pore plates near the anterior margins.
Length (width) of males in micrometers. Body
distended 1392. Head 144 (behind eyes 125, middle
134, basal 148); eyes 59 (43); ocellar setal pair I 18, II 20,
interocellar setae 22; postoculars I 22, II 34, III 29, IV 44, V
27, VI 22; maxillary palpi I–III: 19 (9), 10 (6), 15 (4); antennal
segments: I 27 (27), II 40 (28), III 75 (23), IV 65 (24), V 44
(20), VI 74 (23), VII 7 (11), VIII 7 (8). Pronotum 118 (212),
anteromarginal setae: inner 30, outer 24; posteroangulars:
inner 34, outer 47. Setae on abdominal tergum IX: median
pair 32, submedian 42. Pore plates on abdominal sterna III
30 (69), IV 30 (64).
Female macroptera (Figures 15–19). Abdominal
segment X tube-like, completely split longitudinally. Sternite
VII with median and submedian setae ahead of posterior
margin, median setae far ahead of submedian setae.

Material examined. 12 males, 30 females, CHINA:
Ailao Mountain Ecological Station of the Chinese Academy
of Sciences (24°32′N, 101°01′E; 2459 m), Yunnan Province,
from plant family Asteraceae, 10.vi.2011, collected by
Qingling Hu (in NWAFU).
Remarks. The female of this species is very similar
to C. smilax; the differences between them have been
reported before (Chen, 1979; Xie et al., 2011). Males of the
2 species can be easily distinguished by the sternal pore
plates: on abdominal sterna III–IV in C. niger, while on
sterna III–V in C. smilax Bhatti. The male of this species
shows intraspecific variation on the metanotum, with the
position of the median setae varying (Figures 8–9). The
variation is also found on the males of C. smilax (Hu and
Feng, 2011) and was also proposed by Xie et al. (2011) as
being present on the female of C. guizhouensis.
In Ctenothrips, C. niger Kudô and C. smilax Bhatti have
2 pairs of anteocellar setae and both of these species have
uniformly dark antennae, while other species have only
1 pair of anteocellar setae, and the antennae are yellow
in part. It seems that the character states of 2 pairs of
anteocellar setae and uniformly dark antennae only appear
in concert.
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Figure 10. Ctenothrips niger (male): forewing.
Figure 11. Ctenothrips niger (male): abdominal terga I–III.
Figure 12. Ctenothrips niger (male): abdominal terga V–VII.
Figure 13. Ctenothrips niger (male): abdominal terga VIII–X.
Figure 14. Ctenothrips niger (male): abdominal sterna II–V.
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Figure 15. Ctenothrips niger (female): body (not discolored).
Figure 16. Ctenothrips niger (female): body (discolored).
Figure 17. Ctenothrips niger (female): head and pronotum.
Figure 18. Ctenothrips niger (female): meso- and metanota.
Figure 19. Ctenothrips niger (female): abdominal terga VIII–X.
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